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THE OLIVER.

Inspired by the Rreat success, "The

Pnsciier of Zendd" and "Undar the Red

Robe,'" the romantic drama is the fash-

ion of ihe day. The hero of "Under

the R d Robe" U a d isbiog, handsome
cavalier of the time of Louie XIII and
Richelieu. iMr Paul Cuzsneuvo as Gil

de Berault in Under the Red Robe"
will be civen here on F.iday evening,

March 2ad, at the Oliver Theatre, in

that superb manner characteristic of

all Empire Theatre productions.

Sousa's only concert tour in America
this season will consist of just eight
weeks, January 31st to April 1st, when
the great leader and his band go to
Europe, returning to this country in the
fall for a grand trans-continent- al tour
which will cover about 50.000 miles.

The foreign ecgagememt includes a pro-

longed period at the Paris Exposition.
The coming tour will take in parts of

the eaet and the middle west as fur as
Lincoln, only. The band will be heie
on Monday, March fth, for a single con-

cert- The soloists especially engaged
are Miss Blanche Duftield, soprano, and
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violiniste.

THE FUXKE.

KEPRODCCTION OK JEFFKIKS SHAUKEV

KIRHT COMIXO.

The marvelous reproduction of the
Jeffries -- Sharkey Contest, wonderful
motion pictures will be presented at the
Funke Opera House, Monday and Tues-

day, February 2dh and 27th.
They were Uken in a ring illuminated

by J 00 arc lights, with a total candle
power of 800,000-sutlici- ent to illumi-

nate a city of 50,000 inhabitants. Four
camera?, with a ttaff of twelve operat
ore, and eleven expert electricians were
employed to take them. Toe total cost
for electricity add paraphernalia for
taking the pictures was Sti.'lOO, including
83200 Tor the the 400 arc lightB, Sl.200
for wiring, 800 for carpenters, 8830 for
current and $2T0 for re II iC tore.

Prices 2, 50 and 75 cents.

A Simple Throat Rem'dy.
Linseed lemonade makes . 6oothlug

drink for a relaxed throat, and should
be made in the following tnanner: Into
a basin put two tablespoonfuls of lin-

seed and over it pour a pint of boiling
water. Cover the basin and allow it
to stand near the fire for about four
hours, after which strain, and to the
liquid add the juice of one lemon and
as much sugar as liked. The drink
may be taken hot or cold.

Women Munlcal Doctors.
Mrs. Theodore Sutro of New York Is

henceforth entitled to write "Mus,
Doc" after her name. She is one of
only two women in the English-speakin- g

world with the same distinction.
The other is the Princess of Wales. Re-

cently she received this rare distinc-
tion from the hands of Dr. Ernst Eber-har- d.

president of the Grand Conser-
vatory of Music of the city of Xew
York.

A DIei Tht Wa Jfecery.
Miss App.eby of Bolivar, Mo., went

to Savannah. Ga., last week, where
on Friday she had an engagement to
marry J. K. Bedell, a wealthy rice
planter. In order that Mr. Bedell could
keep his engagement it was necessary
for him to procure a divorce from Mrs.
Bedell No. I He had arranged to do
this several days previous to Friday,
but owing to the great storm In that
section he came near being disappoint-
ed. The judge understanding the case

drove many miles through the storm,
fording streams, to reach the court-
house to grant the decree In time. Be-

dell had a few hours' leeway and was
aved fither embarrassment.

THE GIANTS OF CANARIES.
A Itace of Men Who Were Phynlcally

Hint Morally Our Superior!.
Tho Gunnches, the inhabitants of

tho Canary islands, are said to be the
remnants of the ancient race, nays tho
Cornhill Magazine, who 10.000 years
ago. peopled tho drowned continent of
Atlantis. They are reported to have
been strong and handsome, and of ex-

traordinary agility of movement, of re-

markable courage and of loyal dispo-
sition; but they bhowed the credulit
of children and the simple directness
of shepherds. So tull wore they that
the Spaniards speak of them jls giants,
and their btr.ngth and enJurance were
fro great that they were conquered by
strategem. but not force. They ran as
Jitht ns horses, and could leap over a
polo held between two men five or six
feet high; they could climb tho highest
mountains and jump the deepest ra-

rities.
Their endurance as swimmers was

so great that they were accustomed to
bwim across the nine mile strait be-

tween the Lanceroto and Graeio-n- ;
having no boats, their method of fish-

ing was to strike the Hah with sticks
or catch them in their hands while
swimming. Their skulls which

in tho museums of the is-

land, and of which 1 took photo-
graphs, show marked cjttsLrn'-- devel-
opment, tho frontal and parietal bones
being well developed and the facial
nngle'good. In the earlj days of the
conquest, before rapine and murder
had dono their vile work, the
(Suanches are spoken of as being musi-
cal anil fond of dancing and singing.

Though so strong physically, the
Guanches were nevertheless a very
gentle race; they rarely mado war on
one another, and when the Europeans
fell into then hands they did not kill
hem, but sent them to tend sheep in

the mountains. So tame were the birds
in this happy land that when the Span-
iards first landed they came and fed
out or their hands. To kill an animal
degraded a man: the butcher was n
reprieved criminal and an outcast, and
lived apart, he and his assistants being
supported by the stale. No woman
was allowed to approach the shamble-- ,
and in such horror wa- - killing held by
these gentle giants that no man could
be ennobled until he had publicly de-

clared that he had not been guilty of
killing any animal, not ever a goat.

Their standard of moriiity was high;
they were monogamists, and adultery
was punished by imprisonment and
death; robbery was almost unknown
among them, and drunkenness not
yet invented. The Guanches were
pound by law to treat womMi with the
greatest respect, and a man was
obliged to make way for every woman
he met walking, to bear her burdens,
and deferentially to escort her home
should she wish it. If a Guanche was
ennobled for any great deed the people
were assembled on the occasion, and
among tho asked to which a
negative answer must be given before
the ptent of nobility wis granted,
was: "Has he ever been disrespect-
ful to women?'' The winen are not
celebrated as having been beautiful,
but they were almost as agile and
strong as the men. Even in war the
women and children were protected,
and uillaue was forbidden.

Globe SlKhta.

If you know that the bride ha
made her own wedding outfit give the
groom a particularly glad hand of con-

gratulation, he has struck a prize. Af-

ter a woman has been married to a
man as long as a year she deserves as
handsome a writing desk as he can
give her for pay for the lettera she
has written for him to his kin. An
Atchison man treats his wife so mean
when they are alone that she has ap-

pealed to her parents to provide her
with a chaperone. A chaperone should
be provided for married people, any-

way; they are always more consider-
ate and polite when a third person is
around. Atchison Globe.

Mrs. Renter But you have given me
no receipt.

Mr. Collarbuttonovich Nein; ve de-

pend on your hontsty alretty not to bay
ua twiste. Town Topics.

CNDKH THE DIRECTION OF

0. T. 5 F. C. ZEHRUNG

Corner 13th and P. Plume 351

jriclay, March 2nd.
Mr. CAHN presents the New York The-

ater success,

Under the Red Robe
A complete production in every detail by a competent
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CRAWFOHD

JULIUS Empire

Monday, Ifclairclx 5th.
Only one concert,

THE MARCH KIIVGr,

JOHNPHIblPSOUSA,
AKTJO HIS BiVXJO.

The soloist. Miss Blanch Duffield, soprano, and Miss Bertha
Bucklin, violiniste. Reserved seats on sale Friday,

March 2. Prices 50c to $1.50.

MONDAY and

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
0. T. CRAWFORD AND F. G. ZEHRUNG

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE av

TUESDAY
"FTe kytrtxarrx- - SO and

Tremendous success in every city. Mr. MARTIN
JULIAN presents the only official and genuine biograph
pictuies

JEFFRIES-SHARKE- Y
FAMOUS FIGHT.

The largest and most marvelous ever shown in the histor
of motion photography. 216,000 distinct pictures. Time of
representation, 2lA hours, showing every move from start to
finish of the greatest battle of modern times. Every detail
complete. Note The pictures do not flicker, or tire the
eyes. Prices, 25c, 55c and 75c. Seats now on sale.
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